
Wedding Brochure	






A Location as memorable as your Wedding Day	

!



Private Palazzo, 	

Noble Residence, 	

Museum, 	

Luxury Hotel	

and much more…	

	

This All is Ca’ Sagredo. !



To Cherish… 	

	


Your unforgettable Wedding Day with so many distinctive rooms and features	


With the breathtaking Staircase, the Elegant Portego 	

with a stunning view on the Grand Canal, 	

The Romantic Amigoni Hall, the Intimate Tiepolo 	

and our masterpiece the Music Ballroom 	

!



It All Begins…	






The Bridal Suite	






Civil or Religious Ceremony	


Ceremonies can be held in the surroundings Churches	

 or in the City council Hall	


Distant from the hotel:	

	


2 minutes by private water Taxi	

10 minutes by Gondola	

15 minutes walking	


City Council Hall ! San Canciano Church! Miracoli Church!

Distant from the hotel:	

	


10 minutes by private water Taxi	

15 minutes by Gondola	

25 minutes walking	


Distant from the hotel:	

	


10 minutes by private water Taxi	

15 minutes by Gondola	

20 minutes walking	




Symbolic Ceremonies !



Blessings and symbolic ceremonies 	

	


can be held in the Hotel’s Portego,	

	


Amigoni Hall, outdoor Patio 	

	


on the Grand Canal and 	

	


in the Rooftop Terrace 	




Fairy tale Wedding	




Whether you look for a fairy tale wedding, 	

romantic reception, sumptuous celebration 	

or more intimate affair, our flexible halls	


 can be adapted to meet your needs.���
	


!



The beauty of this ancient room with spectacularly high ceilings and its timeless atmosphere, 
make the wedding, a fairy tale.!!

The Music Ballroom!





A refined ambience, full of light with stunning floor to ceiling windows overlooking the Grand Canal. 	


Portego Hall	






For intimate grandeur, our halls, the Patio on the Grand Canal 	

	


and the Rooftop Terrace, are suitable for smaller ceremonies 	

blessings and cocktail receptions.	




For your Special Moments…	




A La Carte Services for your Romantic Day	

Flowers Decoration 	


Music	


Your Special Stay	




Wedding Cake	


Photo shooting	


Additional Services	




Per informazioni, Vi preghiamo di contattare la Signora Patrizia Coccato: events@casagredohotel.com 
Should you need further information please contact Ms Patrizia Coccato: events@casagredohotel.com 

Ph. : Wladimiro Speranzoni, Randy J.Braun  
and Fabio Bressanello 

Città di  divina architettura e storia leggendaria. 
Venezia è l’incarnazione dello spirito romantico. 

Affacciato sul Canal Grande, tra la Ca’ D’Oro e il Ponte di Rialto, il 
Palazzo del XV secolo è stato riconosciuto Monumento Nazionale e 
conserva ancora intatta, dopo 5 secoli di storia,  la bellezza di una antica 
dimora patrizia di cui le 42 camere ne sono la testimonianza. 
La Terrazza del Ristorante l’Alcova, affacciata sul Canal Grande, 
è la quintessenza degli scenari veneziani.   
I Menù dello Chef si ispirano al Mercato di Rialto: prodotti freschi  
di terra e mare vengono preparati con creatività e talento.  
Questa particolare visione si traduce in uno stile caratterizzato da un  
forte concetto di “Ritorno alla Natura”, espressione al tempo stesso  
di una riscoperta dei sapori classici e di una raffinata e costante ricerca  
contemporanea; una “Filosofia del Gusto’”che dà nuova freschezza  
e colore alla cucina veneziana. 

A city of divine architecture and legendary history.  
Venice is a celebration of the romantic spirit. 

Leaning majestically on the banks of the Canal Grande,  
between Ca’ D’Oro and the Rialto Bridge, the 15th century Palace 
has been declared a National Monument and still preserves the  
untouched beauty of an ancient noble Residence in its 42 rooms. 
L’Alcova Restaurant with its splendid panoramic terrace  
on water front, gives the possibility to taste typical venetian cousine  
served with a selection of italian wines. 
The magical location has inspired our Chef approach: local delicacies  
are enhanced in his menus through the daily attentive personal  
selection from the Rialto Market: a “Natural Flavours Philosophy” 
providing a fresh twist on the authentic Venetian cuisine. 
His vision can be savored on his refined plates, characterized by 
rich tastes and great personality. 

Ca’ Sagredo Hotel Experiences 

Culinary Delights 
 

Cooking Classes  
Tour with our Chef to Rialto Market 

Dining at the Chef‘s Table  
 

Your special Day   
Private and Special Event Celebrations in one of our Beautiful Ballrooms  

Romantic Lunch and Dinner on our outdoor Terrace on Grand Canal 
 

Ca’ Sagredo goes Healthy 
Morning Tone up on the Rooftop Terrace’ 

Special "Jogging/Walking among Venetian Monuments” 
Training on Request  

 
Exclusive Tours 

Private Tour of the Hotel  
Sightseen Tours of Venice with our selected Guides 

!!
LOCATION 
On the Grand Canal, right by the Ca’ D’Oro, 
5 minutes walk from Rialto bridge 
 and 10 minutes from St. Mark’s square 

  
RESTAURANT 
At L’Alcova Restaurant with its splendid 
panoramic terrace on the Canal Grande you can enjoy 
traditional cuisine 
accompanied by a select wine list 

Ca’ Sagredo Hotel 
Official rating: 5 star deluxe 
Campo Santa Sofia 4198/99 Ca’ D’Oro  
30121 Venezia, Italia 
Ph 0039 041 2413111 
Fax 0039 041 2413521 
www.casagredohotel.com 
info@casagredohotel.com 

GDS CODES   
AMADEUS LX VCECAS 
SABRE LX 75995 
APOLLO/GALILEO LX 41185 
WORLDSPAN LX VCECA 

AWARDS 
Condé Nast Johansen: finalist for the 
category "Best Urban Hotel" 2015 
Condé Nast Johansen: awarded as "Best 
Hotel for Weddings, Parties and Special 
Events" 2014 
Condè Nast Traveler, Reader's Choice 
Award: "ranked 19th among the 50 Best 
Italian Hotels" 2014 
 Citalia: awarded for “Outstanding Quality & 
Service” 2014 
T+L, Best Hotels in the World: ranked #9th 
among the "Ten European Best Small City 
Hotels" 2014 
Condé Nast Traveler, Gold List, World’s Best 
Places to Stay: voted as “One of the Best 
Italians Hotels” 2014 
 

!!!HOTEL SIZE: 42 rooms 
11 Suites: Grand Canal, Heritage, Sagredo

          
9 Junior Suites: Grand Canal, Sagredo  
22 Double Rooms: Grand Canal, Sagredo  


